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-1•MAE WEST In "GOIN' TO TOWN" at ORPHEUM SUNDAY and MONDAY-
Fulton County News
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1 .11114411 4 4.11111,4 • • I I161'41..1.1o1.111%4., 111
A11111411 ‘Vet•k ett• .io ottlilt.1111,41 lit
',Wile' 'a 't' tt Ili ill- and
11 - h. '1
too, .1:4.Iii '1 • 11.4 1 ...•
• "104.-1, iii %% 11 1 he aomf:4•4
ell M. hided Ole loIloI1 %II.. .%
114.11, 1 .1.•1•11, t1t I% Ali SlAtat•. -1.04
•A le 1,41114,1 'all-' N1,4141,11,• 11 44,,1 1,,.. i.
II ea* ei% same Ilt•IIII oolole-1 NI
.141 *1 ii. it.4....ea I Ill
I iiIton. home .1.111..i.s1 1.1
1 14111 11..1111 4,41114 .41 Nti-s .1:114.4 I.
%VA!. atm' 1.‘ce, .•. slait
heall 11 4-111114-st . Paid 1:.41
.1 :1* 111111,4%%, .14.1411114, -a 1-14,
pallet ata•iiiaalisa rat 14.ft 4 -4401.4 .111.1
11111;11 4:31 - 1 i14311
•il. 111..1111.3 .1
Mrs. A1111.1 Ileme
Into:mist Ili 114,11 .Agent id Fulton and
llicAndin counties. is ntletilliitg 4-111
I loth 1.radel Con teren.ve at 1'1 11194,
1014, Ky., %% huh is he,d ek y )..ar
training 4-11 Club it-inlets the
mei hots t low 4 Itti/l4,. Mi. I.
W. Will!, lk"u -e. State 1.eattler of 411
lob 141-uilt,. nil! flay,. that gc
"I the l'iogiani. He will be assist. .1
ti. J. NIcKintiey, M. S.
..41 soh i 111141 Rain:nil,
Ill I lob Wierie and
Miss Edith Lacey. .1u ll t .. r
riniiiist. a:1 of I met istty of Lesinin
ton.
t'otife11•114'1. '4% as 1111.111
.1 1114e 17 Ia. W'ialliesday.
lone 19.
it 1 III\ if' I I It LS t,flI.F
1 )1 11 \ 1441 I's 1 14.1. C 'all
--
1 lir and most IIIIUII (ant
141441 111illiellt 01 the season 111 the I '
,Iiia I 4411111 1 y t tub tisik place
Owl.- Sunday %A hi l piayrIs I, 4,111 Ille
4 Ill III 1 .% club, ..f nlayfield, PiitIt in
land I air.' nitsineyed thine for a
4114.1411 kite-111a 11- Meet.
Fti:too nosed ''(It 11' 'ducat, in tie
toni •Vaiy meet, and Wikon Randle.,
..1 mei I iuke 1 114 ersity troll eaptain
lienverian of the Fulton 1 '44untly
nub. stattvil ti he shot 4.41;„ 1440
4,%er Finn!, bateis ,.lit
7to to ns. Calle wit, tho
"'lb Ninkrui M* fed brougld liii
the mar Vs Mt a total of lc
It oaths the Eulten start. shot 37
39, 76. on') two above nor. On Ran-
itIo's outgoing nun- he desisted from
par only twice. maksie a birdie I
on the necond hole and beirey i oi.
the :le hail Ilkley hat -lies in
11141 111-1111allt hull ell at le :•••evolisi
round.
Visittnir linkemen item Fulton
48 I'FC 44 ii. on Randle, Buren Rogers.
Dave (t*(t' L Leslie Weak-, Billy
Cart, Frank Carr, Darold Owen. J.
Gordon. R. C. Pickeritie, I.. C.
Hogg, t . P. Freeman., 441 ant Me-
1 1.011111. M. l.att 1111441 , 1414 ilitanu I.
tat-ter, I: 0 Caine.
Mos. J. h:. Fall and daughter,
nueee, spent Saturday in Paillitali
Mr. snail Mrs. Veeter Ftesansin
visited ill Aimee S lay with rela-
I I
Mrs, R. 1. Soo. all .tc
1444 been visiting- in Fulton wth her
sister. Mrs E. M. Mathis on Wallin(
street
Mts. Earl Toe lair an! children.
Kati Jr. and IA II • viltoal host
week 111 MV11114/11..., 44 d h 441111
iiltit i't'.
Mu', Maurice Yonne /eft
Mrs. Georeia 1 1ill (II- - - 
. L. " \%." 1' •I Ky., und 4, 41111 \to:
I 1 1:' Moiniphie eetinitite and
„ „ „ • lie 111 111•‘`. 41111 111• .14 1 1 ode
Ii inn 1,1.1, 0... 1 1 4" 't elkauty tilloppe, 411, 'idjit, 114 T. IR,
o nen h., ,Ith'h 1"0, "pia aetua Nta Katherine
l'cl I'' I 14 111
..""1"1" • Slatiglitin . 441i,, has been connected
Ite"le'll with this beanty ,littione for stone
11,1,. time 111 engaged, mill tile,e
Ill.: totpelienceil in liii
..t heaoly and picintieti




ED I I .% N N WILL 11 1h F.
"11"1::4ENTAT" "" t MEI:TING HELD AT
I SECOND GOODWILL
CAYCE FRIDAY EVE1114.41 trilay Ed Ilannephin, ;
knew'. (ahem' of Viiltiot, toad bone"
cinitieilman, declared his intention 1 , td " le et 111 o 1.1c, Ilse -.444
Ill 111.11kIllg the rt111.1. lin Matto Kew ao. 
oil A A tt o tl:osoott AI 1111.0111a,
41.111 !It 1 Vt. f 1 11111 (Moil and Ilickalan 1" "In hs the 1.11111.11 1111114•
1 .11111 I. Ile has filed his declaration 1"" "1 1 "11- "1 11,1'
pluirmo, 1.1.4.3! • 113111113U id II* at ami
panel t., that effect, awl will ow I",411 -, 11""i %/We. 1'41 111
41111
I 11111111•IPIIII t will 01,11,441. the state '''111111'' "'' 111 111"1111.''
males t..x, which he believes Is wink- P.'"1 "11' 1411" 1"' "1'11'"""' "11'
Mg a ereat harilshiv isposs the yes, it It T
tile who 1/111 t pui ilia e the (hilly "1"-f ",:i,l,' I" "11- 11"1.1
it.- of life. rnit Tom %net.. ,, foninied
sin, 411i 111.1111r% lilt
Personals -
%Ie., 1 MI 404 laiwe of Paducah is
• 11.11:'' i Fultim, the lionse guest',
XII Itiiiieit Stillev and nf i .s. .1. Mt. 11,41 1.:1114111 41 U.:tendon
Ii :114:: : • II. Iol oa. I )1. Johnson. have ietuunial to their home u t.
Lit Ill 1 11. I.i. ht. 1 11.-1 11Ir and Mrs. Alt,iii iletider.sim f IA""' all" "- aline" ritemk: `I
1111111•1 
-1,11011A-I .41 ,%1A.1 tteelei 1.an Wert. tlisitaai, ill Fuitaati EPlat"" usFulton" MI drqli'iiif
Ii 11,1141- aaaia 94.1,4 •• I.. 1 .k tXeilat-dity; nit- the lot met. %Ins nutlet. II
1,11.1'II' .41. lefs "vet Is- 1,1 • M.,,,re. 941,41 ha, been spend. I "F
.111.1 hIs einiesilis well. me a vacation with friend, and \I' 441:41 last
111 hill L1101431 111.^.. id .1 burden 1 • folks in Fultios near-vied in %id", T.'""•
Nliniiphis Tuesday night to re,onits Min, Joe CI 04.1..ot hu, rettniasl to
his duties at the Peabody Benin) her home all ''I spending twu W44141:-.
Shop's.. in Memphis with relative,. She wa•
Miss Putt-One Itoliertsen uee"'"Inolletl huIlle by her nephr".
loan :11111 1 t% 111.0 I coold glee 1111, tali arrived Thusday vi -it liii 11'1111 l'tlevard Ilyins, who %% ill
Ito 4•8ei 4111e 111 O11141 tivA A week eini in 1. 1,11 ,,11 „oh 0.1,4 in Fulton ro, several days.
- I t 118.• l'icke is.
144.4111 4.N.1 1,1140% .oro; liii
;IA; :414,1 II. Ilialeati.o II t ill .o. lit,' il
hi-hal 11111- ita I 1.111,44 I lot
Isamokloo' %t ill lay oaf lid:de-I IC a 11 *4''
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.1% o 1 1 111 11. 1111' 11 . 1.41 i
11 "1 
.•
.14 .1" 1Ihk' \ 
"141
. 11 IL.
1.11.t.111 •1.114, TM. %%4.11,1 be ill!
1111-silde 1tt 4,1111 •14. het A ii,o• of It.
Ill.! Ole 1441...1..., 11,•%% lila
hat I .11. 11:1V1'
II'', lot 4.4 41'4 %%mom',
11111'11..4111 111 Illottlent
and ielativee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. %V Chenitie and
little 4114111,liter, Loll E11411111. and
Mi-, Anna lean .spent Weul-
l4.''-llll%' in Mounds, III.
Mr. and !Mrs. Jean MOON ?stained
oil osi. and n hoot I o Last week end from a Vledt Vilth Mrs
1,qt...10dr81i-a of a 4III1e1 1 111 Miein's parents in Hallow, Ky.
norteicater. With itaeli et 'Sidle Stephen-oil e• -pending
Mr... 14011 nerninger arid son. Ern-
'. week in litittawa Sptings.
of Mid for till' est, and Mrs. Emnut Hindman left
ee• I II nretrintlotti %4 1 1 1 1 !hi' Sunday for Champaign. III., to spend
aio I. ti•verator. the summer. They t'ill visit many
point 4 of interest befiire returning
I.: N IJ II AS (IO( I) ti, their home in Fulton.
WEEK OE PH-rukEs. Alice anti I. t 11Veni1111 Of Mein-
phis, foi inert). of Fulton, have been
The iie‘i au It 4% III sr,' a fine W..- WV ft lend- here.
-vain of palates at the new strand tint-old Riddle returned to lit'.
Thealle here, according to Iluster home in wishii.,day aft eta
Shuck. MUM:eel. Finlay of this 011ie. week- et-it with friends and
week, "( al 11:1.411** I INVIII1r. ,11"w n• !elf111 iVe- Sat rainetato.
leattn-ang Janina)* Mir:tide. Lee Tracy Mr. atel Mr,. Ed WiniatEson and
oid Ssally Filets III 44 1 1411 ,if ftin 811.1 en spl•itt Sunday in Murray
.titettaininetit. sfe atm M ts. te.dynit ss•ditam.
Niel Iltilienin and Sliliarm Joidan
¶1.41411 1114 to make "Two ilea& on a Miss Elitalmth Wililanison of
I wee.- \shill shows at the Strand nuiras. Colleee will spend this week
54412.15., . It as an unusual picture „rid in Fulton n ith psents.
444th lot- of spaoltle and drama. Miss Dot is Ru-hat t spent last
Menday and Toesoloy. "We Lixe %seek enil nut i Miss Bonnie Wass',"
-1i.ain." V. II isrovssie one of the mar-..t ;it her h„,, o. near
eolorful .14 recti nuesentations ehoan Henry Edwards -pent last
here ill sonii• time. Anna .-1teit and eek ra4.1 V. it h fliende in Murray.
It• Match me the stars, aup- Mr. and Mrs Rey. Watch and son
Ported It"; a fIlle east that make' (Iii' returned last week end from
screen vei sten of modein RUSSIA I pennsynania. wh,.:e thee visited
highly realistic and gripping. Mrs_ Welch's ntother.
AVethiestiaN• and Thursday of next Misees Gertrude and F.lizobeth
week Michald Cromwell ;Intl Maria" ' Pickering of Mayfield :pent Sunday'
Marsh play in the "UnIsmmn We- in Fulton with relatives.
man." I 44110 and Mrs. Beet het !Awe or
Princeton. Ky • have linen vi,itine
K. E. A. TO SEEK in Fulton. the house guests of Mi.
FURTHER SUPPORT .1i.; Mrs. .1. P. Cochran at their
FROM LEGIS1.ATURE home
- 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon West spent
- 
numbly in Paris. Tenn..'Ih friend-.•iend
simnel" of t i ,
141.e iiarilate.: nor "Aatives•
i., 
K. 
II, still is, !qrs. Noble Ibittonworth Patin -
ii„, i;.,ii„;t: ca' Was in Fulton last weet at tend-
he fitneial of het erandmot herIs•assi,st. i,% ii.,- 11.i41.11111‘.10' 1.:41111 t
11.11. Fa w44‘ Atatiaaataaa,,,; MI s' S. Murd ")n."
Miss Eailitte Love It 4- 11:1111
My,, T. F.. Noun- smolt Sunday
night in Centralia, Ill_ Will. her
daughter MI s. ('-ca ii Rakei . She
retut tied to her home on naik-av
Monday
Miss len* Evelyn Taylso Is
,d1,a,‘ am; 3 111444,1 Mg lit
,o1114.4ilk et' lite It...null of 1 s
..01/4,44.E111jV, m
ihe association sant : "III 4•1111e1 !hal
the pren•essao4 edtle :1114111 111:1:1ll
f4411% :Int ate' thlt children .4 Ken
II, 1,1 111.1 11'1 ‘, 4. 1 heir 11011 NI heti
st‘ weeks in Boulder. Col.ter el .1.1,•111:110 Iwo rt., 11.411.11neC 
, 1,, I I. 411 III isi. „1„i„ RIlia• a 111 at Virtit in 1)enver before
in, risise or the eiesem Ink (truing to her home in Ftittnn.
Dr. alai Mrs M W. llawg and
little dauphter. Mary lee, have been
Spen4111114! Melds in eAstein Ken-
tucky.
Mrs. I.ut her I:rise-atm of Fulton
spent Thureday in Union City.
saws contigten ui ne Miss Marguerite Butte has retur-
ned to her home in Fulton. after
Mon- attending the Methodist Yonne Pro
day afternoon and nelected the fon plee An:tenthly at lambuth Coned,
in Jackettn. Tenn., as reteresentariee
of the Union Cite distriet
Miss Fliesibeth Hampton has re-
turned from .1.iikson, Tenn, niter"
she at tosiiihni ii '.t i it t learnt ism -
poi 1 - 11111 1 4 .141 1111111111 11. of pro% 1•14444
of fl o`e 1e411/414.1.1. ali41 /1110411411e .111%
aorl of 1 11%• 1.111116- 1114.11t44r institution,
osf lietruittg."
111 1 %It I OF EMI 11 111N
The Board of Education Ill, 1
'oes toe teachers fob Milton Junior
High schtsel fel colored children
Ado:invert Intleise, who ha, been
cometteil 884th Roe:dm:11d Schteet in
Saturday South Fulton, was ehoade principal
to ends, thi. o.5•1„ in Ilerealsare. :s•seissr.
Teem., With hei lei cents, Mr. and shim& 'Metier was re eierted as H T Smith ,pent Monday in May
Mrs W. M. Potte iiitetimattate te-acher. field on business,
tom,
Mu-s.4. 11.1 KMehrtw has nisen at tlIttne Mott Ward of 1111•ytitold wise Miss AlastaHudleston hos beget%
her this week. shosen priatar) teacher. yielding In villo.
!.% 1,4 :S4. 1'1,1i. ":44 d .ta I 44 141,1 1-
. .eidal i t, 4- 111 1 14 p, 11110111 1 11141s eie
, 104,110,1 "III ;110•111 p.•4411 i
.,t,.1 au:4a kel Mr. $t Ilan lei
 dieted good ,11,4 1 Leto: fou •
het-amit 711711 ;71. II"' " ' j.":  "W". 14"
1 Ire vet A 111 Ito -ton% 111A1A•a-ot`d
I and Nies Alden Smith,
le-earw at hei 11,11114' 4,1 S"tith 1:111toll
a fte41 a ret ellt 1,11/1/1•711.10:41.4 4lJl4'I!ltlll 4.
U.S . 1.110-41.11 of Paducah
has heel: e 10.•





linoser of l'inen I ity re-
ceived medical attentien at the lif- I
lice of Di. Wind Bushart Sunday 1
afternoon. fo:iowsi.v Mt automobile
1411t on 114 eSt Slate Line-st in :
tient of the W. W. Morris home. 1
Usher had parked hi, car at i
tlii, peint shiirtly be'ote. and the
1144osel eat rail alba If Roth cars
were damaged. and Ilisiser -tistained
cuts :old bruises about the fitee and '
head.
--- •
Heischel Smith made an intelest-
ing talk before the Rotary Club this
week upon the liability of snood re-
tailers and inanufattuitirs t.i their
cuxtonieus. The law 1141A111g t11,111 li-
able for foreign side-tam.... to foods
is a hard ime. Mr. Smith said, hut
it piotects the public health. Mr.
Smith complimented John Ear:e, re-
peisident, on his service in
that office. The president said that
the annual pre,ident's dinner 14-4111141
Iii' servet! 'Thursday iight. .11-11S'II
at the Fulton Country Club.
--
John II. Goodin .formeny of Mein-
phis. is min connected with the lo-
cal Kroge: Ste',.. Ile ha, been with
the Kroger oigtnization for Otter
years, and is an experienced meat
cutter. Ile inVitei the piddle to visit
his department for quality meat
Valises.
Nest Monday. Juni • is the
final date for filing for state anal
district offices. Two men are said
to have filed at Hickman fot Rep-
resentation. of Fulton and Hickman
eminties. Mr. Will Ilampton an-
imam-eel his tambilacy for that office
in last week's issue of The News.
Interest is picking /ill in the
council race in Fulton. Three de-
clarations have been filial this week
and several others are expoeted 1.e-
leven 110%.- and July 4th. the final
Wine date for this office.
Another link in the MetroPolie-
Fulton Iliehnity will la' let to con
tractor, hinlay, June 21, 30001 ante
I., N. H. Fluoride, assistant
10%- the state big Ii AY' depart-
ment.
The contract calk for grade and
di am week, iiinnine from the Fun
ten County liter tonard rule-hula for
a distance of 4.31/6 miles, with a
litidge ore; Cane Creek, aceoriline
to N 11 Initwanta.
NOTICE
Wilt the lailv who timid fo: a pair
of sandals at the ()Inlet Store,
1'14 lllll C;;‘11,4
roidreim and identify herself by the
amount paid, ag the address has
neon Joel The Outlet Store, Untovi
Can. reius. 1W
,IelnAnd. I% ill, hen And 1.4e noe4
"I".` "";
.1 Ilalilielilelli .14
I II a? de-LI,. :44:411.4:14•1
of Ilse 111111.11 kei.to,s0 I;dine.
l'osois.10. NI I 1 13rd. •••1 • ,e1 :11,1
4-4411ipan% i44.:14111: 'Ill' 
-'%
1111,1? I•14% 11 if 14 .os•I isoo ,ie I .1111
111.11 ..11"7". 44;1os faa Iii s.
- Met at .i- lo III Mg
0441-.1. 1 I . 1 1 1111.1.1. 11111, 11111
1111111111•1
./ it IA 11 I1/1111 1 , 11.1i , •
I 'tall Yr' t'll toottoottiso. 111.1.1 .... 11114 1
''ILll.4 11111: .61 i11%.•1.1rti'.1 1 14.11 .411.1 it •
.4.1va 1411. Ali. 1..., I-. 11110 eollles
fl "III ,1 `,11110 or 1 1111. 1..0 ...1111•1101..
101,1,'.,,, 11,1 11 led I1,.,1 411V.4 1 1..11
Ii 1.i 11111114 .•8 1-1111.1ilio.1
,eliand, I..-
DEATHS
Mrs. 'asnn Ammons. are
•n. died Jun. leth. Sunday, at her
home neat I ayt I. Death l% the Ie.
stilt of pneumonia. huncial services
were held Monday at 2.30 p. m. at
the First Metliodi,t church of (*aye*,
with the fiastoi Rev. P. T. Mc('larati
entiilionine. Maria: at ..ht. tars.),
ceinettn)' in clearer of liorlibeak.
Mts. Anineire 4 so:Oen-el by her
husband, .lini Ann:aims,: one eon,
Jim Jr.; one dauehter. Sarah; and
en.• inot her. S. F.. C'ason, 4111 of
It ad neighborhood.
- -
1, 11. I 1 111; 1
III' I I 1:" 'alt
L. Ka-now A, ,1 :„ h
month hi, at:nicer-ally to doing
bin•iine,..i . • ,
from Nit •I• I . • %
looking ai otird 1411 a Imatioll. When
asked if he ma- -sill pleased that
lie selected Fulton. hr replied that
he was mote than ever glad •liat
he s loose Fulton jor hi, nouns
After opened a stole here sixteen
years atni in the same building now
oteupied by the I.. K`astsciw store. he
4.niarge(1 hi,- stock, employed addi-
tional clink, as his business im-
ptovtat Late* he (ailed for his bro-
then .1.es Ka-now. t,u ein him here.
Hack in March this year. MI.
Nasiinv. opined a 11C%1 1,1111e. the
Fulton Department Stele, and no
otiet ales two stores in Fenton.
Ks-non- has niaile eoott in
Nosiness, and hos taken an active
pelt in coninitilitty life here. He
-el veal a- commander of the legion
Pest. as Psi 44114 t of Sunlight
nost Piiest of Rom'
441, h Ma --4111.4 , is 3 member of the
Chartiliter of Commerce. Elks Club.
1.411111 a.id other is-eanira-
liana. Anything of communits- na-
ture `hat promote, civic welfrre al-
waye inttoests him, and lie has un-
bounder', faith in the fottire iif Ful-
ton.
Ile is a lsooler and a firm be-
liever in advertising.; ever alert anal
reerseressive his natural wit and hu-
mor make hint friends easily. A,keil
if he was martied. he lovially
-No. I have always enjoyed
that state of single Wistfulness;
and tell 'all' my children never to
marry." What a remark for a leach-
dor.
- - - --
1 litMEM %KERS OF DISTRICT
TO ('AMP 111.Y 2:ND
The annual camp for )lonsemakera
cf the Purchase will be held at Rood-
laud. the wel.k of July t2-211. and
rural women of Graves. Hickman.
Fulton, Retard, Met'taeken and Cal-
loway -setintiee will attend
Eiindlreents are 11,4-ing rtaaneed
and al leeet seventy-foss aomen ne
she aislites are exiieviect to partici-
tote in camp actie.ities. The eilnp
ail] be in :Autrey ef Mies Meetle
W china and Mr* 7elma Monroe.
Leeingtow, *tate leaders to horse -
ten alo n work.
ft (MW.* TWENTY-TWO.
REV. J. V. FREEMAN
BELOVED METHODIST
MINISTER IS DEAD
o IA' I Ilot 111.111. fella,
N11.1 1111114,11.1 or ri,;;;;;;.
died al his 111/11)e Eildlugs st la i
'Chanel:ie. a as .41 VilirV111.11,
!,11101:1% aftertmou. (iillotving funeral
eisnis .11 ite• rose %hemming temoeh
i tinted ny the Itec 1:. N Mal Isl.
lad net' .1. .11:1.-1. Jenkins. preeldin
,a1 Ilia. 1 'Hama city diorite II:-
tiiibiaosi itag afflict i -
I" a resatl of a '4;14, uf Ii L ;Lai)tu-
IIfl,'Il'll three yearn agar
IteV. P.m...Mali lead been ael 1%'.. ita
he 111111110.A:a -erirlia. no' the pa,:
--140• )'ears's. having, 14.4.1 pasioi
lies at Fulton. Clinton, 1 111,14
II.. 1-1.111g. Ilighlan..1 Mom
11111.. 11111111111:11..11 111111 11.•11111•1' 1.11 III-
11.0 .141'141 11.. presiding' etatei tad
14111111ter .t rs So the Lee
414;:.1.11. Iasi ide di-1 I i• I-
‘%,,. It.img :el 4 ;aid
o here 1..• hi• it ti edin a
111,11 Ile later 11 I tended .141 .114 ill 401
leap°. I illalaaia. 141, FYI I ill. MAO
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Cf I. NT)* INDEBTEDNESS
toNt: oh' HEAVIEST IN
s T s EN% ELI. IMP( tItT:-.
In 8 Ieport to (jov. Rub) Lofton
this week. Nat H. Sewell. State In-
spect.), and F.4 a,kailfirr Nald, "Stith-
air hot the itio,t rigid Celmonay Ill
evei y dejaa tnant of the county 'e
alto', will place Fulton l'ounty nn
a sound roma:nil basis." 'The (annoy
las a total indebtedneas of Snatestati -
U.. tied "IS one of the heaviest in
the state.- he says: "and more than
one hal of all the property taxes
ill."', .'d by the county is required
no meet nitereat payments akar* tat
1* Cott 111 y's indebtedness."
Present county' officials were
praised by Sewell for their efforts
• e tedUee the count)'- indebt Mates -
but declared the Fiscal Court made
a serious mistake in failing to les y
fin the present led iod of six months
beginning January I, 1935 and end-
ing June all. 1$U. "Witil the e\
rept ion of tnis newel. ovinission ."
S'el‘e.11 stated. -the county officia&
are co-operating effectively in work
are co-operatin geffecttvely in work-
ing taut a more economical system
of county government."
Sewell CrItii'Ised the record' of
the County Treasurer. whose repurt
he said, is very pool and his method
of furnishings essontial financial data
:1 110c:ether unsatiefoefor)..
SIN O'CLOCK DINNER
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nteatt *4 their home on WAInute,
Amory those present were Mr. Jehn
Flornme District Plant Chief of the
Southern Bell Telephone Company
at Owensboro, Ky , Luther Tall a
Owensboro; and Joseph Qtnrie. plant
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LETTUCE hcad 5c I Lemons, lg. sour, juicy
POTATO 14,S New Reds 10 pounds
CANTALOL PES, ine ripened, lg- size
CRACKERS Salted Soda
FLOUR Silver
OLIVES Plan qt. ea. 29c I SOAP P. & G. Giant size 6 for 25c
COFFEE, Jewel lb 18c, 3 lbs 53c. French Brand, lb 21c, C C brand lb 27c
‘1) 1loc --".""""hru. 1(1ctwat






2 lb box Fic
24,89c H$1.15, 95c $1.85(.110 24 .-4` 
l'an 
5111s.1 6c





Griner AleRuck\ Iti‘er 
Soda \\ ater Flavors
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leather seat-. and a Olin. gy.s.n
A rat pet. I: 444111 the hall, the :tusertie-
iism icad. "1 7.1.117.. Law OffiteS. 11aw-
tam. Macquire & Locke. F:ittrance
at
A r ottani sat in the swivel oloa,r.
but in a Iteculiar position that
promptly revealed s thing was
wrong. She --lumped -ather than
rested in it. her weight puslong it
bark on its Pivot. Iler head, barely
plolotaling above the rear stippott,
vat- thrown back as against a
1141 .541 that she stared at Ow evil-
lier left leg stretched out
sttaight. while the right one was
bent at the Isia.e. drawn against her
body. tier mouth was open. but
s
the fail, with as Mat , •
Stelloglalther,. Ian sPirItin,11 
..teotellts. 11111 ektistordiii.i
1111 1111.• N',111,1•41. 1,..1
tr,tat sloth., of I ypeu
They ‘yarelu.,1 ..w
sile..tly, with hated hi eat h
which Rank in -ensed :heir ..
and suspet•-e.
Ile nut••••1 all tk.tails Oefore ail
e 141..1 I. Mall came (to %vat it Mut
y te.I !tint ,t/ o101oils frier.
4.11.‘ 4• trrnte 11 t I .'nidipitt,i tpuI
• $1. Ile •xtt.e.led his 1.1.•• •
-1:•. good of you tat law)
1.1!. Dawson, I t.1
liatf Isetter step into the 1,1,1 .,
elettre we'll have greater privu.
'I he ter t :re posre.t his I Wit
fu. ripeul Men at the I11:1111 dilttr. 1,14,
piagi ilideitsig Jenks to terrnir wit
%Ng I!. he foll.taesl
into the library. Tao
aaaited them tlIvre.
11r. Dauson introduced I • -
11i. Simpk•sts, cleik •
men Plea- 1; taut. Numbei
Ill. Samuel 4 *lark. who:, oft'
th
stiained and thin, rather than limy.. 0.c: U. ttttt •osied Mtn matoin a suggestion of murtat aotty.y. al' himeh -I was ten. 111111. fe•The sight of the recumbent. nun- cal aid. Mt ---
tionles- figure caused the yr:v.1p to "Rankin. Rat•kin." theIlin'ISe MI the dire ,hohl for nit in- tleteetive supi slied. and shook hands.
staid. Ansiety was wr,tten it e‘cry "Wad to meet you. Then it is afare except Mrs. Rowland's. matter of 'Crash requiting the -
**FUN? I thought she had post fa!- tsmilon of th, police!"
ten asleep." Mr. Trunibull remarked. Crave's. noddin er g. the lawy pro-
"I spoke to her, and when she didn't (-emelt • • 
.plain. "I regret it'srespond. I tried to waken her. Then nude • t :lough for that. Brief-disek'vered that she 9°11)411 "'I-- • IS. h,tie • the situation. I have beeit
-But what is it What's the mat- : hold ing a series of hearings ill a11•1• with her!" the clerk ormird divot rt. action ill my •iffice. in It p or-breathlessly, "She tanks so stiaege te,ted er-e. This afternoon. the first
--so pale and stiff." to-oimony for the defense to pi eventIn two quick stiidos Align Rt w she granting of the divorce WA*, tOland crossed to the Ai s I claw. Ile 1,,. presented. The complai tt i tt g pattyplayed trembling. halls tai MI--, NO/Ile opposition to the •Kmth's shoulders. iinction of Mrs. Barlora Keith. 'eice sounded ten 't` aP- f•--t witeess for the defense.palled. "Barbara! What is it. Bar- u him M.. Trumbull. min:wit Tibarn ? Answer 111t• " RV* .",111L: defendant. went It. luu itig be, it •no reply, lie rectalesi katking fu una „hp. wt ilea& There „„up in distress. "It's ready ;-ertelis,"
he whispered swiftly. "Mr. Daw,tai.
there' A doctor in tne builtlim:.
Tho lawyer fellow...I holt to the
atanan% side. grim line: of wotry
cham..ing the more gent il astax Is of
his estantena• et.. Ile took her right
wii,t. and ,s It,' felt for her pulse.
he Issame ..it mol t. gya‘e anti ser-
Aims.
h""I'l call a dot tor," Lea• •tt:I. aliet a 'mammy or utter
.• .1 o-.. p.tinful avid preg-naitt. "Jut
• to late to do anvils:tog for
Ile slitiok his head. -Slut. isn't
.1 1 ta Illletilisciolls; she's already
Ii ‘‘.p. tout ii'viock that same
t whrt.
, t rctitral net votive
1' • •\ reem% el
.••••• to the Ina
; •• A 1 ot•ke.
' ,aIIe
'
ind:vations that her death was nei-
ther normal nor accidental."
Rankin's eyes lit Monett interr-t
and he a,ked sharply: "Not normal!
Tisal il`aV4, only mtiril...r tip- suicide'
Where wa she when she died. Mr.tuson""
The /au yer inclined Ills head to.
"In that office," he replied.
"where. I NIEINIerstrillil she Wa aait-
WRI'd the door kading (tom the li-brary into Lar., adjoinittg,
inor untii she St./Uhl he called to give
her testimony. On being informedby Mr. Trumball if his Ilisemery,
we entercii and naturalIy assumed
she had sUffefell a stroke or heart
attack or something of that sort.
But ilr Clark's examination sug-
ge-i:. sit , met netma ' ny violence
"I believe she was chittiof,,tms.,1
to death," the physiCIAll evut.,1
IZit Ilk in %%IA-Used IS pellet rill tile
Mire lin t . docto., illortiforiii,la. Clark? 1re you positive of that !
What evidelor mipports your shag-
•• .111,11 • • 
.‘ rt.(' %%ill ey•-•• were minted.;•,.ort ••:' his ii•••••, tett ••1 ta-;, 11I it hun 11 IS a dependable sign of ta•aoli
111.,F; 1.4)1: HIE NI 11';
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Don't Cli.vs! WHAT
You Nrro IS AN AUTOMATIC
ELECTRgC WATER HEATER
•••.1 :di one in yuur home now and yie:r
r troubles w1:1 he undP.d for good.
'lip, it you'll tilways have pittity of hot
fors-very purpose shaving,1a:"Iting,
:: • 1•1:i7 y1 boos*: dish wa^.1.olig
;!1 -.1:Intly, day or night, at the turn of
An Att'.e.rriatic Electric Wat cr. Heater( convertitlit, rit an, t
fres., You can afford one. Ea',:y tau- -
• Iyeie . in..; are aVnilablt . &Iv
l's Iii ticaler or fiorn us. DO IT NOW.
(4 i,,!;ily It cheaper
BERTOCKY 10.111E5
 COMPANY
1 I' 11111 I 1.'4:1, Manager,
iv not own an EIGHT?
:k h the V-type
cight, Ford gives




‘st ttttt 01..1441 in. /41.111/i4 lhan,
••• • one/ •Initt ti • • • I 41I•• 
••••31
thr I net...real P P. the I ttatiltitts, Ihr






11 ito'11 the dri‘er''s point of tiea. 84
%!111414.1-• Make 41W 1.14•JI carom- ir..r
a 14r 1 lie% ;••.i%.• re•ludisturdes.s. sAttoollit•
iI,5 4 t% pie 8-c %limier engine. se.
Ford make- ii. ,oti gel Iltis spark!...j: -
foe-manor at kiteraIls 
-4.% histler cosl. //ir
Ord 1 '41 1...t 1411 loolhn •1 is/ :14441
iiI44/1 ISA% /155 I INS b111111!
II • initial cost Is .It fog I. IsttIoni, and
mans "1.‘1111'.$•."
 stIN 111 A, Nth"












I Operating t • 1.4 • 11.11% 411.*/ tOrt.11 Iltarrti
ss-.•r-isot otil• 1.• the lipid 
-11
engine's -paring time of r•Ilt. .sa:541 oil. I.tel It.
ollter lien emetils u. Iii, II hale ot
tIoNI1 I,rake. lot. In. .•11,1 tire near. 1 41 1,e.:
enrols are lea 041 a r04-•11 V and %hal
liter.' are Cost Id Ile.
//tile 1•••tril 1 -H. See Nola iicarest
Furst stealer toda... 1,et a I or.I 1 -8 tell
%sal %hat it hie. Alf raid% 11./A1 to a flet 111r11
/I ttttt 114'1 01 Caret 1111% rf• the tat antrx ober.
0 K IP E .4 L t. K S
•• i• is h••••01411‘11 Irt11111 ORCIIIN4Til 4, to•stio•T grrxt•cii 
-rat U1r gltINC. ISTWP•171 C1.1..rnt umey• si yolk&
••••••
. . . the lust lase .4t wl.s.t. re. C. 114 11.1v
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
vkieh‘s.ssi tsids tviss t ; rest 't seasu e 
1111 11 11 t -I- I 1,
Ili . in ill Si
Loins, WIIIII.1 .14..11- o., , .1 I., . i•i.
I, Cll. 111114,1d aiusi 11,1 iii.,' ol II. In ; poni.d ot
A11,1111:14 Wt.. III.* 10110 lion' .
the othei, l.I I, it







tsars loss lakite i, f.1:01 And
4.11.0 a Ili.. 111,..0 1.'1111011i 1,..1 I..., IS ., .1 I.
of all sorsles-iote, ,11•411•• a,1,..41 het
if %Ise leelieses1 lir ZS slocItihs.. and •111. „i I, s ,,,,
-Ad. -Vet,. 1,0111; I, In ••:1, I uno•I;114 ht. I, so. ,h l'••
'nu.- I 1.- .41 lo
ti Ilsv theolog,.% a 0. 1.1. L 4515 In 15 .4 "1i I. .1, •
%511111•114il 114.r 1,1 other ..'1, ilo , •In•
, s! I •1.1••l •4•1• a10 I
I I.
11111 tilt, 1.16111•%.•61 11, 
It
a111.1,14.11 1 hal 1./0 I. at
11illi.,,s• ,,f sill'•..
Is , ;,.„1 I. 
„..„1
Iln• • ;or) a ; IL; 
,,,.;
fin
Th..11 -4e/ hi' r. the
Pussover elfin* ft/
I.urato, uus hie,' had hes it situ. I,
%horn he essi.ed front the 'lead.
Ttiere they elude hint • ,si.,
tra.41 Mai ha • er ..I; hut La,
was on. of them ccl.. -at at the ta
Isle with
They took Misty aj..uutisi .1
tseItt of Apiketturd, vei ro•lly, as 41
anointed the feet of Jr is-,
cc iped his feet %loth her hail arid




II .losil• SIn• •;;; •
ihst.;: not.. 4.! 51,5
'h'htii sass! tie- of his
J tid a 114c:it , 5151“5155 sou. %%Inch
should betiA.
Willy 011,t111clit
for three hood pf and riven
161 the poor
Then said .1. Let her al.,ne:
arall1r4 the slay nty touryinir bath
she kept this.
For the poor always ye have moll





Verily I say unto y•ol.
ever this gospel shall be
m the whole world. mete -•
tilt:4. that nsutt,aft bath
told for a memorial to her,
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,v.,1 Aches and Pdins
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) if< . 1 I I
„
kar*, 2.... 10, s
ea.,* 4 ...A.m., V.. ow. Alla
Health and Pleasure
Sown physlcally, mental-
tt• er,,lure It' Try Dr hides
f : Headache. Neuralgia.
Seuate. and PeritAfte
.• •y fa.i.
\Lt.-Pain 1.111.s are plea‘ant to
• : t 'Ft ev (II. 110 upset
. dol,e Uf leave yukii
..s. •,• i .1.:.g
t or ..r.y of tLe undreds of
YOU
. 3 are wonderful. bee
It•
St.121.1.-4rd. TeXii
r t'.:' ahly • shurt
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"1 "1 anhnlitt ol t XeS lite outside prinZing salesman or hisI it Ill paN III ii
lim" How nnocit does he or his firm contribute to the development and the op-
I•taibiing of our city?
What interest do they manifest ill our worthy community affairs?
What amount of money do these outside printing salesmen (Cr their in ms
spend with Fulton merchants? Do they go far and wide telling hundreds of
people of the worthwhile movements and individual enterprises in Fulton':
Dit ever give a second thought to Fulton in regard to what they can ths to
help it? rather than what they can Null Ins,- to goon.- money?
Fulton County News
S "‘" 
iii rulten"- Gives entPloYment to persons whose earnings are spent
in Fulton-- Gives liberal publicity to every worthy civic movement -Constantly pro
mutts the fad !kit Fillton is a good ',lace in which to live and trade. Each weels
it brings you new of the welfarr, a, bievements and the doings of your friends and
neighbors Als,. II IF 1111..1(1N (A RINTI NEWS printing th pas Intent does , 
work at Ian p5 i.-es
Patronize the
Fulton County News' Printing Department
Phone 470
IT'S GOOD ! AIR RIINESS-TO PAT-RONIZE YOUR MCA'
NE.WSPAPER'S PR IN I IN t. OEVAR INENT -GOOD PRINTING of Al .1 K INDS
PROMPT SERVI('E AN I) INF 'INSIVELY DONE PHONE VIE
















• • Ps •
•
x,,,tt,,‘,A§rilo t iff$40-lf
§ KO'. Claris, I: Li 14 la U. II
CHRISTIAN AlISSIONS.
1. k:SSON FOR .111N I.:
HOLDEN IF • NI 111K I
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
D YS 13 EA I I 1 r Iwo nby her husband, one ion grandchildie 
awl Wife brothei, Full,-
tut well- conducted by Key.
I'. '1. .slc( Io ii the M. h. church
1....,.• 1- tat Cayce Monday at I.!. iii. litiiial at
0.01 1,1111. the Cristo' family iemetio.y with the
lito•itbstuk F'tinetial Home iiicharge.
Thy Missionary Society of the M.
E. chur.h .erveil lunch
It. China/et ttf I ottmetee of ',ult.,.
lust Ft idLiy eV...11111g. Sevelity-,eyen
$1.,• ,1 1°,1 1,111 1.c., ,erveil. howl lioriibenk
had chalet. of the meeting. A good
pioglani wa. !yodeled.
Mt Mat y Stephen-air and 1 tette
Tat to v,.•ce to 1'1414411 City S1111.14110'.
and Ardelle Simpson and
family wet.. ii Dyersburg Sunday.
y 11111111er WU!. V.I.111 Sun-
day at the home of Mi. anti Mrs.
%V. 0. Stephentinii ii Iloilo' of MI-4.
1 44 14.111 It.. 111.1 " 1111
1., .1., %%11Ii 1,..1 ;IN.,. 11 4114
II.......I,\ iii.11 4i..N1
/11c I I 1,11ifIted 'Year.," 1Cil 11 41111- h.Li hcir 1,1
.4••K 1.1 , 441111 itte•thritt ly 1,4441 011e I""•II  I" 11"
lie -otlri in the ieliktitilis I". 11 "I I"" .1".4I1t do!' it,
.!1 1.0 11,11 mato Ilineick I ,r, •
Uhl 1•1 itili MI .
1 11111 ''lii Irby... :lie 1111,01.1 2:,,111/11
101 Mi. lot ,•10, ttilit Rio
1,1:11,,, 1,1 'ivy comfortable. I,
. The rlaiiptninds
til (lir pi lie I oi cieri ii:ls,14.111try
ten., 1.1 1 1141% 1(14'111. Ill eurli i.t One
I. 0111114e ke. %% licit. the 1111,114,111111 y
co. pi 1 e 1. e•anlilisheil It
111441 Hot pi1'nes•1 it14 y,4 of 1144.




114,11 -i, % lii 1 Ile tristioni, ability, it IA
IIMI 111010' iii Ole plehl.111 it,, •1..11u, ,et
and the esliail of 1h.' ,occe,-. abr.:441y
uclres ed.
%1'i4li tile Action I lint 1111' time
had coon. for it ..aieftil animal-al of
II,.- wholi. iiimemerti, in .111 ut
plaole,. Li )0.111, di aingaio:hed lay
men writ I., (Iii' 1 /10.0
- 111 11 few
Mr o fop a 11,141 14(11, 0111.m.atil
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1 SO to 4 P. U.
GlaSSCS F.1 tt
.11 1 M. mid. 1
.1 he.... 4:111.11111 .14114.1., Lough( hark
Ii 1..111 thell. 111(1 ttlisrips- 
"III."' I. II,' ..1 .11 H...1, .,1
1 ,..1.•1. I:I., ‘L .
1111,11' cod. 1 (hat 1,.1..11,11
1-11,1 1 41111 a 14 leitl 11,,pottame it h., 1,
col,,turt,•,1 4.111 1111110 They el 11 " " I" I ti.•-i ti.. !III.
irlY. I 141e1,111 rad i We.. 1 li• "
11 .11 "111 1 0,
1,1. laid 41141
ell 1 1111 1 1,1 will V :0111 • /1.,111.1
11..1 111 111 1141111 i44. HIP 4 111111 11 Iv, Ill1
III 1.1 111 1.m. 1,111 .., 1.c. 1114•11 1 4. hod 11 (11e.
111111411114. I and lel V lilt) the
.11 4 /1 1
/1111 hole I hit (Ii,' el...A-making
report dims not IIIIV104141 0. ally tette:it.
Iii flu I (hest thoughtful laymen fa-
vor many lines
will fur I I accomplish,
mem. Inure funds
it all of their simKestiudis ate cal-
, led otit 1 liri-tendoni will becoti,t-
liinil,1 opt. The need l fly. 'whelp..
For the world !rally ill.
11i the Clio (tan.
the load to health.
Patri4ita Dow
4•)))))"› > > <'((<<<(44
DesignedIc Sues. )4, In, 121
3./ M. Vt. 3( 40 sod 42. Sat 12!. c
sitoris• Hi yards of 3S ack mats
1 141 raid al 39 twat shaft a.
tsa mast. • sr_
I liii ••14$1:1 I Ent k
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1141‘• Ill, sev i114.111.
79c
l'\S TRIAKA
!it alai t mess, tneictII I 1114.1 WAN'
/110•11 1V1 Ors* 44114,
S1,0., 111.,Ar. Ti we-
, ;I:c111
II 4 t \ II i and 4,
4I1 11%, %S`‘t IN 1 I'll 1'01 ORS
1(14 I t .1 41 I 11% I II I \ t s
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:4t•
oloird nth A ollon 111.4
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,,t.tlititut ('4444
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III 1 I 1111111.
•••• 11111'
.141 11.1 1.'10- thc 11.11 ,.1t 11,4
',I \-4,14j, lii.•I,
I
Stepheii•on's fathei , Mt . John Dui1.1. i




t .1.- .Itt -It
... 1.11. 11..1. ...4 1...11 t
•„
lip h.... • 1 .•..1 IC,. I: •I I l•
,1 c,I
1 ..
.Ii.,?, p1,1 11L1 .1 .1 4•
I
Puttri - eta ill-
...in (for stall patyrn desired)
.4our Name, :Wary..., 5!)1..
Nzoni.er 11.11 SiZe (.4.0 hit lei*
1 )""' • "1111- 7•• ••44 s Pattrru Depi.






.41 • A !O.. It aria little
, I ill. e ..1 1 1.11.11 City
\. .1144I 11. II.
-,
lt0bi 1? !tilt - ..1 St lama- is
1.11:44" flit...II, het,.
Nobel I [hut, ol




I itl..1 ./..1111 Eltiort I III. f. 1.49
\11"'I'AY
it.,4 
-414,4 MI I.. T.,t*p iii tl. andi
tr ielat vcs .-.
.1,
a 
.1 a .41 1, 1. to 11 1 1 11.4.1 1.
I ' II,' 11.411 441W.,
14,1 Pc:1 1 I Iiha•i 14.:4.1411,.'.
It.' 1.1. Tei,•
141;,,.• III the home of the III it!c• •
Pt.141 I F/M111.1 1/11 S1111
I 1 4 at I . .4( p III. s%
1411,11 :c.a.lo. •
•• I 4111; t .1t
Phil' 11141 4.I Ili.- la 
-.lid 4
let% !I Ii-,•e 1h.' 1414 :11114111W 1
1,4• 4 411'
MI,111/11:` t a 1 of the Male. •
... • o: I Nh. t.ieer
be...1 man. M,'..
nil. L. 1 mil attlt,.(i III
-any INIti:e het -tart
4441- you tied III hint. -herr tills. 1.4,111
44 11 le 111 le• I 1111111,411Litely
the Nt.111,111.:
1 1, lett tot liy..-(11111: .•
41.1'.11,1 I. (11111i4•1 l'ed It.
.0,11102. :it 1 •.1 e
1.81 Mt. ana \It,.
Mts. I ha4I.....1 113, a It ,11..11,1i.a.
I4(tsalt.11 III M1.11,1•/11 -. Uhlic 41:
(lilIwIOltI I'- I 'nowt t...1 all, 1 11.•
R11.14e, -Junin:L.- 1.11 Lite 1...1 napattv
hi,.,,', They e•oll I c,r,le ill Me1111.!1! .
1, It Satuiday rot a
•1' Vi titi telatt‘e, III St. 11.o41t.., Nlii
C and I ,to
attended tlerimal Asycembly or the
tiell.ilat.(1 Piestr.steintit shurrh at
AlcKyozit-. Tenn., ito.day.
A11. :sod Mts. Leyoaid At:en -pent
ate week mid With Mr. owl Mn..
Nelson.
Willie Ann Annitotet, wife tar
Arimmits. am ay Sat
iiiitay urning. June 17. at her home
11.4.- Cayce. She Wat, pa.t 79 yeat:
aer at thr Ittre hei death. Sta.
AFrARACUS In GOLIIFN s.kutsr
talslesrssons b‘Ittee Pet Mill
teasp...•vis Il,.tsr .1416.1e.1 t1
1 2 I asparasso
pepper 2 '.s ht Mell tag •,..I‘s
N., 2 t...I1•.mr%•.r
Lir 0...w.ar.ag.n. tips
.1Itteh hotter in sao,epo,... I1.1eik.1 .41 aah and rep.
vet. Sur in ablated noll. lissa 4 inirititaa, sr 4.4)11
stands. Then Oa iseaten est soils Reittrt4
heit 4,44.1 •.4441., .10.0. tot enamour. .1.14 abpai.gu.
tip. .11..1 Leda itionsaililt. Setts %bib ...1.141kytt 1 ...al.
Sets es Cl
Marvin Stephenson and M. and Mrs
Dougias Meneese, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Fleming and baby, Mr. and .41ts.
0th. Hanimundis, Mr. and MIA. .1\it-
11.11 Cell and lamily, Mr. and
!Mr- W. K. Huddle and family, Mi.
Anil Mrs Vcss Council, Mr. and Mts.
Connie Wiight an M md family, r id
Ali Iota  Wright and
I. lieue Nannie ffell
, Leia Mae Oliver, Buna ('ar-
t',' 1 11/ 1,11711.1111,,
GCladys 
thui Pureell, Robert Oliver, Grover
411141 Billie Wright.
A loigh noon luncheon was servrd
Mr . Pearl Fisher Sunday to thi
foLowmg guests: Chas. Fisher awl
Velma ftus-eli Pertil
1•*r4hiu. Farris chitwond. Miss Annie
Lamp, r, GrP4.11 Walket, all of
Ni. mph.- Mi. and Mrs. Banks Ft-li-
ef. P....v. sold Mr.4. P. T. Merlotti!. and




iI4.S1 ANT dependable refrigeration, right in the it churl,
where it is most convenient ... foods that ordin.tril%
Tod easi4, kept fresh, wholesome •nti healthful .icc tams
W het+ they are 11 anted crisp sAltids . . delicious de...ell....
• tiollt.LI drinks... these are some of the benefits eniot eti lit
thousands of w °turn who have plated Superfex (h/
Refrigerators in their homes durin?. the past few 4, Ai..
The Lost of these Advantages is salsa, as the ionit rtpciit.
with A Superfez is a small amount of kerosene tl•ilt . I'st-i•
sat their 10515 arc as low as $10.0111 a “..t 11441,
tiuiLa a month!
superies ss •sailable in five sites-convenient. good 1.-• luta
..t,.1 built to jtive of 5a1i1114 lug str•ice
I. all on us soon fur • demoosuauon.
1. L. 1 lagan
I t tit\ \III to





rq 1 \., rhik I t.tot11




SALT For Table Use
PEPPER, Black, bulk,
Asparagus 10 1- oz cans
ONIONS Nice white ones
SALMON 2
BELL PEPPERS nice ones
Picnic HAMS 4 to 6 lbs
BACON, Sliced to suit
SAUSAGE Pure Pork
I I CHEESE Longhorn
11 CHUCK ROASTA gr44 Ira Trinreri si..• in XII 1h. T




• t • ked or canned 2, :e...pot.tia ash
salmon. $.4/, et! 1 4 fe1g.540.4n PePPee
• ref 51,1k 1 table.. F..1,K%. hupp.4
*habil', beaten eggs onion
t i c up soh breed r ti anise
; 1,11771011, mal, hesten eat 414.1 clansba.
sla puppet at..i root tow bteatted
114.4410.1te (l'Ar F ) 1 11. ,t,
. Lin and get. e with AsipeTer.811




3 boxes tor 14c
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SOCIFIL  S tkAwk  
‘11;••.4 \tit 4 Wit it
1.1Kr1.1.: Ni) 2 MEETS
t lick Nu. of the lii• t littitte4
'11 ••Inan's Missionary Society int•t
\ !.5Iuv ttftert,otot itt t hive.
• ., 111 S. I. It Nlet'ollum her
I Nluple us \sill' twelve mew
aittl :!4‘ erlet. itte !eta.
Lt,e 5 NI? -. Luise NIstOtteS -
I pit...04111A l./%er
, 1 ,od 1%0ton tend all Illtele,1
tlt•%50101iAl ttikt•11 Ilion' the it.1.11-
1 ,Ilt tlittiatel siIt.tellt.:,11. Carl
lie .tings anti Mrs. Doti: Vult•titille
is Arritrd 1155: I.rugi am fot the at
tt 111141411. the 411./it•i•I iii Vs lilt Wa•
411141Ig " iu tetele,tittl; and it!
.1, o,•t l y,• Ii • ••%ve chtiih ii
5.• 1.4sIdet Wr Iluiltl." wa•• lead 1,s'
ftu•-•ell Huld
Vs le presented hs ‘1, %es NItito
tehani and Ruth hiat-litini dui tug
5. prey, um.
At the rid of the welting it ,k•
Ii t tarot .s.t.itti hour was et.joyeii
rho iiite %let I refre,hutunt ti !sand




\ \ - 11‘11",-
'CARNIVAL
s‘ .th 1..FE lK-i 11SININ
' SN FF. SA1.1.1. F.11.EltS
SATI.; RDAY
-[WAILS CANYON'




ss • , NFU. IIAM11.ii,s,







,sill Rich t iviolss,1 11
and M %in ‘e‘s M RS'll







11 1.":41).XX N1(.111 I
Sli auttl Mt 1 1 .ti I. 11; ,lord
is, t and hosts- to !heti s.iiiIiit
1,1 iort clot. Tues..1.Q. slight at 111541
I 51P11' 4'II Editing- Floe,. table,. or
is 1- Stet*, ple•••41 111 %,1111C11, 111ClUticti
lob •auius I St is ‘41•41IIII to
tutu, .ti uti51 t tau owe
lssluii
.AI 44I 1,4 it• •
s• • oh( tart Ittell sole a!o!511!: the
ssti• held by t ;eel
1 It.,t5 , ttIss It vetsed Ievt 1,...•••
1111'e. Ms• re Ilt.-tru held leek
-.1111 s. als,...tw tile t 5.15lle•fittql u1151 ‘•,:1••
I•1 , 15.1.1 1/v5111(111d tie.
At ., its hoot it delico.,.. -;11u.1
u -s%U. ••••11Nett by Ole
• • • • • •
1.1111.1.1MS-CONCI.Mtli
Ekie ‘Ieelord. &lariat', a
Hobe; t
.;t1,1-.1•11, 'Fenn., wet- in:tilled iii Ful
ton !tittliday to Mi. l'hointt": M F4,Ni;AtIFSIEN1
sou of Ve. until Mts. .1 E. \1I. anti Ms -.
SVILiaiiis. also of ('tasIstleti. The et
• aliens per1ritut..1 hy the Swint.
t' .1. 1141%Vt•I'S, Elie): WV!, t its, 5.31
'.3itit.ii 1.y %Ir. and Mis. .1 11 Hopper.
The trtottel t- a latrine' si th it
‘Ott•it. thv st l!Hake
'heti future hew,
1 rIll . i4yloi w is•
plo;•iltiii, %this tit/51'11 11 s.111 I II,
5.54.115i 5 1.141.11•1 ii 111i•iisisils '.1
11,.• k
1•11,1 111, %•;.1' 11.541 1.51,,
11015i tin. f5,tittcciitb ,.1 1 .
..511.1. v.1415 ii isisii 1.,115tv.441 I.N pi .1,
i s‘ VI I WI,
St tht• 1•1141 %II 11411'111r .1
III•lit I.11 11..111 Slit 111.5%. I
.1t11 111r IOW 14.11 W41,411114
:Ind Il-a V44 II CI SI.41
• • • • • •
\ iv i• 'sill I Sit \,1, 1..itjoiNt;
NIr. tiu,l Nli - 1 11 ll.,1.iir
141. vii 1, hi
ii Si u1151 1 I ;111,1551,51 111.
SistsIiIti551. AIL I:551511v.- 555•I.
ItitttlIt• to Ali (1st, 1,
("snowing.- 11,i• ,•
foiled at ..k.s.•n N1 ;it the 0:1., ,
15111 I tutu iii of 11.1..c.511.
.1e,sse 1111
..0111le 5. the 1411.5111.1.1lee•lit
datTlitt•I. i•:“.1\11 is' S11itit,•1 551.3\
N11 aiid si t %% IT ,
hits'
55 it, Its lull.
alt et June at I row,I le!
pate,:
movi-: To pARis 55 1.4:k.ENI) IN 1..‘111 •4th
Si,-. Mandl, Peat, t. and duo!. hurt N11-, Mal tint NI ..0t5 its !....1
Deretliv Atilt moved tins week tient Ruth Alleedu I liisl,lts ,t5,t1 and
tIllt1 1. ttl PU11,, Trt111,, N1,t0,• SIrs. Ittilli ttia1:41111 It t11111.11 155
Peartr %di have ehargi of the ill IllittIll iii, I, uif
irey,t ,,iit• Beauty Shoppe in the te5 at tet,51;tte it /WU,. p31-11. ,11
italry,tont' 11101e1 theft'. Nti, Peat:a ducal.. lii, tie.t, ef NI.-- Ann 1,;..5 i
0- being replaye-d at the At, :Ade frey at tIt•I honk,. 5511
Beauty Shoppe by My-, Nina Mar Thur•day :I....I-noon the
Mekinney sf MemphL, and \It- t , was the hvantifol y.
thll of Prinyeton. Ky. we11 ;.1.,1,11e4 Ab5,tit'sty
•,:it•51 t;t1.-4-. i.ic--rtit :(11.1 51
,;ARDEN PARTY MON', xY 1;o!ift. Is III t
The N'onian",. Mir-t-toliary .4 pod, organdy '.51! It'.
the Fit-% Methutio4 Cliiirth - .1. 1. Co.ifeey 0,
tettained with it gaiden putty
day attertiott tin the lawn ,.f thy . e:  si.u, Ii Ilossote
Slethoth-t %%a-L.1! -t. Jones it 1.,1 , tot,
.44 wee', the hour., three t,. 1,val.an, ill Nt
the•-••• hour., about t,I•t• 1101 tot, 5550, :5
.tret1 al.,' tufty guy.t, called and vii
. .yea at, afternoon of anfottnal 1-n '1 hot -du'.
tertaintnent Delicious pun/ II and s;tke ele.1 he! st • t!
le: St't vest. I Iht ring the Irmo-se 5.1 Ow iii !I' 5s II.. I I 4411. / :4
Afternoon it Nike' ofteiing was. tat.- .St 1,•'„1, T-
i to be u,ell to. redecorate the
ideiloi of 11sr Tho-v up
,trurtint• oft tile. pi ogt titi weft. Jail.
Nlt, E. Ni awl MI-
NI:what eti lhtley
- - -
s 11:t 1.1!: NO ttl• W. M.
N.. of the Fin -I 11,31.1,-t
"- t
%1..t•tiaN .31 1 t,r•Ith,ti :al It•ft. . • I
:slit, %I. I S I,. 1,41,••
../1 rabidly ---t Fight regular nit-n,
.1.cls Wry. iI r, 11);
tee 01411 115.M.
‘11., 3 ii. 1•••ki- ovrr
,t•r . stut

















SURE, SHE'S A LADY!
You con tell by her walk
that h•'s got class! Soy
when this cattle queen makes
up her mind to it, nothing
con stop her from beim-)
lady
Adolph nkor pres•nts







1)1Iettrri by Ales— let I,
MCIell slay you vi




ft, -15e5.•• ss. 1•I •I
it, I 1,1 1,1 NI, hot. 
011 INITH THE DANCE!
151,1,5 lulle , t11•S Is1 T•• 1'
3 10 'II I• 1.01 1 \ •
Pu ‘11 \ 1st I!"I 1., •• 11.
•! t1;111.;lii its i,,.-l..',-• .1 1' ‘It 4 .; \
V11 I'Is 11' 44114! 44. • 
'II' 41 44I.I Ii414
11,.1 ! . •1 „.4, • 541
,5 4 +,
Mt.'" v' ..", •1 : I Si.- Si" \It
.A•Ills , .1 I t/ ,




• • • • • •
11. 1..,.























, ;h.,. ,,‘ ‘11 ;And
..”







WIN Ii N -
I 11%1
%NMI 1 \ \ I r
10 ie.
Plitt I 1 t'
HORN BE AK
t \HMI HMI!
1'11 1 1141 \II 11‘,
III I.•••i III I s
q
MR'-. I ( S%II
1 • 1% 5• •. lAttl
